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Fowl-poz (chicken-pox) Ic en infectious disease of both chickens and
turi-cys. It is due to an infective agent icnown as a vtrus.

In laying ehickens it causes a decided loss in egg production and usually
oceurs irhe. er picos are }iissL. N tti If ib occurs uer aret3g
tiraø, may cause loss In flesh and postpone salo hocause of the Unsi$,htly condi-
tion of the head. ConsHerable loss by death soot:'s occurs, principally in
the case of chickens.

Le s ens

The disease au5os bliste s,viarb-like ;rowths an scabs to form, parcu
larly- on ti aoo, oorw, e;elids j5. wattles, Canker or o oeoe-lik yraterial
'a forv- in the mouth and windpipe. $Irico canier davelo?s frorii otor Ofl

i'o1c wt rely upon this alone to a agnoeo tho ciiseas, hu I'ould be g i!oi by
the lesions on the face, comb, and wattles. Deaths from I owl-c: are cowoonlr
due to suffocation caused by the canker in the windpipe,

Frequently lesions forsi on the edges of the eyelds causing the to oloe,
If these are sere, blindness results. This form cv the diseaso may be mis-
taken for roup.

About a week after the infoetion is introduced into the skin, the blister-
like lesion, characteristIc of fowl-pox, appears. Fox' chickens, a month or more
s required beere t'ie scabs fall of arc. halin s cmplcte. Or tukoya,

about six weeks is required.

)f affected fowls are separated and closely oborved throughout the
cotroc of the r1isoasc, 1nc progressve develepment f the lesions an he rod.
it i partioularly important for those ineperienood in Ito detection to make
such obo&rvation. early detection will save considerable lose.

Maomont and Treatment of ITected Fowl

if the disease is detected when a small per cent of the flock is affected,
those fowls should be removed from the flock immediately. This lessens the
apre.d end reaucos the severity.

Pon does not develop in normal skin or lining of the mouth; there must be
a break or injury through which the virus may en-tsr. ise of feed hoppers and
other equipment where heads and necks of fowls ma be injured or virus rubbed
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into breaks in the skin, should b avoided. Feeding sharp objects such a
glass or some types of Crt should be avoided durthg an outbreak,

Males are particularly likely to spread tho infeetton by fihtiri, tukey
espeoially. Segregating the males is importait where praeticable to do so

No tre nent i hih1v effect1'ro but undiluted tinc1re of iodine applied
to affected parts every two or three days assists recavery.

Vacoinati on

Vacciziat1n is a highly efficient method of rentin the disease iri
both turkeys arid chickens. This appl±es to fowl-pox specifically and riot to
roup which is an entirely dllfferent disease. It should also ha clearly under-
stood that vaccirrn.tin With fowl-pox virus 13 th product hero resominended and
not those Iaown as Bao±er ins.

Vaciriation i no a cure. To be effective, vaccination must be pplicdas a preon'. 'should nothe applied on all farms but confined to those
where the disease existed the previuc year; where vacotnation was applied the
previous ye.r, where the diseeso ccstc at the Cr there t may be irouuoed.
b adjacent af°eoea flocks Of those beii1, vocinated. Tha va.rus used for vac-
cin&-ion cntatns tie 1iring cause of fowl-por cc tie product must be hande
aooerdinglv,

othod of Vaccination. The stick method originated at the Oregon xperi-
ment Ctin 1 sjerior any yet devised. Special equipment, nich will last
ince'iriely if wreu oi ny, $ xicessrry 10 applying tius Trethod, and

'e purchased for l. slou]d no ho asrtnd 4iat v ru froTr other sorcos
will prove qua1ly effective. This nay be true if the distributor recomnendc
the stick iiothed.

at VIiieh to Vaccinate and Effect oii Laying Stock. Turkeys and
cM ekens Va o!a ted sa sfactorilyrom Th Iiage to wi. thin a
month of eomth into pruction. Between one and two months of ago seems to be
the most stis'aotory period.

Laying flocks should not be vaccinated unlees affected with pox or in
iiuitsdiato danger of becoming so. If the disease is detected early, such flocks
should be vaocinated because the losses are less and recovery more rapid than
when natural iriection runs it course. Occasionally laying flocks may be vac-
cinated without affecting egg production, or only slightly so, but it cannot ho
done with any reg4arity, Fowls in a molt aro very good subjots for vaccination.

If growing stock on a given farn is of several ages, it may be advisable
to vaccinate the older ones a one time and the reme.nder later. This is particu
lrly so when there is considerable difference in the sge. There is na bjec-
tion to following this practice if the vaccinated fowls are kept entirely
separate and if vaccinated during, the summer.

Three to four weeks are required, from the time a fowl is
vaocinate&, to become irune.

Dne vaccination is apparently sufficient bc protect against natural irifoc-
for the average life of the fowl. The present prino.pl of vaccination has
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been app1ied by the Oreou print Station for six years and io reports have
heer received where fraunized fowls ever developed pox.

?±eon Virus. This 'po of virus has been widely rocoionded by others
durn the pst,c years, o o the fctot thef i1 nt shea to affect
production. It offers poshilitie but her is nd for further investgati.ofl
beforo it can be unqualifiedly reomended ac is fozl-pox virus.

Actdftlofl8.1 Lnformation

Farther information pertaining to vaccination procedure, cost of virus
uipreent iav be had upon request.


